
pi* hove not Isarned. At Corvallis 
roeontly the school board pat nn item 
of 93,000 in tho budgot for * play 
•hod «t tho Contra! achool. Far mom  
ronaon tho matter « u  not aettlod at tho lin t  «taction and ao a aubaaquont 
•lection waa hold Dec. 23, which re- 
• ul ted in 179 for to 108 against, and 
ao tho ahad will be built. The vote 
against the proposition waa the asm* 
at each election. The tight wads lack 
aoma of running Corvallis, it aaama.

font in 1920 and will leae every bit of 
thO iMfal and patriotic character 
which it gained in the recent Coa- 
gMOeteaal elections. This is strong 
language, la it justified?

Daring 1915 and 1916 Mr. Mann 
oppeaad in every poeoibU way the « •  
fectivo participation of this country 
in the war. But oven if in every
correct ao Cassar declared bis wife’a 
eonduct ahould be, there la just oae 
Opaach which ho modo en tho floor of 
Congraea in 1916 which ahould aub- 
joet him to thè overlaating indlgna- 
tkm of ovary genuino American. On 
March 6, 1916, ho eontemptuoualy im- 
plied that tho American wotnen and 
children who were murdered on thè 
LuaitanU were “joy riderà."

Supperting thè McLcmore Resolu- 
tion which cali ed upon thè Preside«* 
to urarn Americane not to trave! on 
marchaat ahipe which were preparad 
to defend themaelvea againat tho $*- 
retteci submarines, ho aaid that ho 
wa* In favor of keeptng out of thè 
war if poaaible, and uttered thaoo Tho small bore senators and repre

sentatives at Washington, who have 
been trying to get into the spotlight 
by attacking President Wilson’s plans 
for insuring peace in the world, ought 
to road this from the Manchester, 
(England), Guardian with interest: 

"Pro«¡dent Wilson’s visit ia no small 
honor. He stands for the might of 
a great ideal, for a moral purpose 
which is stronger than armies.

“Ho ia a good fighter and has some 
of the world’a big forces with him. 
We do not think he will fail. We hail 
him as destined to victory.”
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MOT TO CONTEST COUNTY SEAT 
Tho SonMnal has leaf rogoiAad t t a  

question of tho localisa ti tho 
w ot ia Co* eauaty 66 plithnl * matter that tt would ho 
afaaoot im poaaible to reopC* gad not 
ono chanco ta a  thousand to 
That tha people ad North came to tho samo eoocluaioe ia 

i catad by tho foUatHag édltwMI ir ti, ele in last week's Coos Bay Harbor:

•a tho hay sido for
thiags aad encourage auch projects as 
would toad to bring abac* •  dMaioa ad ferosa as regards tho county.W* predar te aw aa affarti An not only campiste tho eouaty road "between tho bay tad the County Boat,

sad oat to B m lurg. A highway to 
would b* worth a te tho bay than ( 
tho road would ba at  tt*  valley. Everythiag is ready do* 
actual pavtag to atari just aa sow  aa the weather will
enee towards doing thaa« things that will tend te aaetet the state hi laying 

»vaoawt. Wo are now ia tho ad gnatef this road to tho oqunty ia tte  iro t grant stop.Lot everyooto tho eouaty amt and lot tho 
house stay ia Coqufllo)

Thar* aro maay restaña why thopoop!* of tho Coquillo vaUoy would work oAratstiy fbr tt*Coso eouaty aad tha organisation ad 
od CeqaiBa, wow the removed to Coes Bay. What coaaideratiaaa would stimulate euch a move there ia n*

my. That with, a  vote tally as Iona 
in this and ef tho county as In the 
Com Bay section it 
•ibU to secure a two-thirds majority 
for any change whatever, dem not spit
wrapping of aa tavmtmeat od 
eiderably over 3160,060 la County 
buildings hors s t Coquille a 
taxes for a t least a quarter 
structure a t the Boy. That 
would decido the matter. A 
whet analogous earn te that of Jack* 
•on county, Missouri, in wteteh 
City, o plow of 160,000 inhabitants in 
1910, is located. Tho county seat te 
the old town of Independence! with 
only 10,000 people aad lorn than tea 
miles distant. Tho qaarter ef a  mil 
lioa people for some reason have aev 
er earn fit to tahb that ewe ] 

the 10,000.
> eouaty m at quotMoa a
to Com eountg 

Bay cities anxious to build a firn 
claea road out to the Pacific Highway 
ia Douglas county, by way ed Co- 
qoOU and Myrtle Peint, it 
eeam as if we could all pul! 
for everything that will hufld up Goou 
county oad promote Its p r

Marshfield, od course, favors build-
Uy in order te draw 
We farm  it goad reads wffl
tty ef ttla  d ty  aad tha country. Wo knew, too, 
have told us so, that them 
to-do people In Marshfield 
reside ia Coqnille while dein 
a t the 
in
account ed ear dimette 
Let m  all pull together for thing that win 
ad Com

b  a current and striking 
*1 a captured Prussian 

was ander tha care of aa Amort- 
officer at the western front The 

d his aetonlifiment a t  beaming that there were two mil 
Boa American soldiers on French soil 

in wonderment “What brought them ?” The American 
replied: “One ship brought Lusitania!

The Lusitania test b  one that may juatly he applied to all American pub
lic m s . lodged by this te s t neither 
Mr. Heeret  nor Mr. Mann b  fit to 
welcome home, or to lead American 
cltisens in tha political reconstroe 
tien ef the world ao that there 
bo no more Lusitania murders.

GtTB THE PRIVATE MORE 
The Sentinel is beginning to ro- 

circulars favoring the Shafer 
plan for doing something handsome 
for the American soldiers, who* joined 
the colors during ths present war er 
who wore engaged in the war, wheth 
er they went oversees or no t This 
plan would provide that every man in 
the service should receive 12 months 
• rtra  pay as a bonus. The amount 
which it b  estimated will be required 
to do thb b  throe billions of dollars 
If ths war had continued a month and 
a half longer than it did the coat 

have been as much. We can 
better afford to give our boys 

a  bonus of thb sort for ending the 
war quickly, as they helped to do, than to have paid for continuing the war 
There b  one feature about the plan, 

which seems to us to
Suppose there were two 

millions of private soldiers getting 336 a month. The bonus of eon year’s 
all these private ed 

it to oaly 9720,000 
Thb b  baa than eae-fourth o 

billion, la it right that tho 
few officers ahould get 

half the amount, 
equitable means of payment 
bo devisod If wo ore going

91000, maturity value.
Thrift stamps, beurfng no interest, 

will continue to be baaed in 26-cent 
denomination. Thrift stamps of the 
1918 issue may be applied on 1919 war 
savings stamps. A filled card of 16 
thrift stamps, p lu s 'l l  cents, will buy 
a  war saving stamp ia January.

Ths quota for the 3600 people ef 
the Coquille district this year will 
probably be about $70,000.

The American transport, Northern 
Pacific, which was on the run be
tween Portland and 8an Francisco be
fore the war, went ashore New Year’s 
at Fire bland on the south shore of 
Long bb nd  with 2,400 of our boys 
aboard. It b  a sandy beach there 
and the ship b  thought to be in no 
Immediate danger, but until the wind 
changed from the south it was said 
to be impossible either to float her 
or to get the men off. There were 
1679 wounded among the number 
aboard, making their rescue e more 
difficult problem. Cruisers and des
troyers were standing by to lend a 
hand. The locality b  a familiar one 
to the writer, who taught school 
across ths bay from Fire Island in 
ths early seventies.

“Mobt air b  more healthful than 
dry, provided it b  not too wa^m. 
Buch'air feels warmer than dry air 
at ths same temperature and retains 
its heat longer.” .

From an Oregon Fuel Bulletin sent 
out from Portland we get the forego
ing chunk of wisdom. It doesn’t  co
incide with our experience. It may 
be all right for warm weather, hr for 
a well-heated house in the winter; but 
a cold, foggy morning on the const ts 
more uncomfortable then with e much 
lower temperature where the air is 
dry. We might paraphrase ttie above 
by saying that damp cold air feels 
colder than dry air at. the samj tem
perature and holds its cold longer.”

War Ships for the Coast
The Pacific coast b  to be more ade

quately protected hereafter then ever 
before Thb can be predicted without 
regard to the final decision of the 
peace conference or of any conference 
following as to disarmament or reduc
tion of armament, says a press dis
patch from the national capital.

If the result b  the cutting down or 
the disbandment of navies, the Paci
fic will then, of course, enjoy the same 
protection end the same guarantees 
that every other coast and country 
enjoys.

If the result U to continue the poli
cy of a Urge navy, such as the naval 
estimâtes provide and the administra
tion is supporting, the fleet will be 
large enough to permit of strong 
unite being placed on the Pacific 
coast, and several naval officers have 
declared that the nation must look 
forward to that purpose.

Indorsement now comes from Sena
tor Lodge, whose ideas are impor
tant, not merely because he is the Re
publican leader in the senate, but be
cause he is a representative of At- 
lantic state sentiment, which usually 
has maintained that the navy should 
be held in concentrated units on the 
eastern coast. Lodge in a recent 
speech in the senate said:

“The only naval danger that We 
wore obliged to consider in the past 
on the Atlantic coast has ceased to be. 
We need a powerful navy in the Pa
cific, and I am sure that we shall 
have a navy sufficient to furnish that 
fleet to the Pacific coast”.

America’s army of women knitters, 
who did not cease work with the sign
ing of the armbtice, have been order- 
er by the Red Cross to “stack need 
Iso,” their taak accomplished, says a 
Washington dispatch of laat Satur
day. An inventory of articles in re
serve shows sufficient on hand to meet 
the needs of fighting men In this 
country and abroad.

More than 10,000,000 sweaters, 
socks, mufflers, helmets and wristlets 
were turned out in the 17 months pre 
ceding the overthrow of the central 
power*. _______________

Joint Representative-elect J. R 
Stannard, of Coos and Curry counties, 
tells the Gold Beach Reporter that he 
b  being urged by many stockmen in 
that section to agitate the matter of 
placing a bounty on a bird made im
mortal by Edgar Allen Poe—the ra
ven. Stockmen cbim the birds attack 
new-born lambs doing much damage 
and no good, while ranchers say the 
crows ruin much corn. Shags and 
cranes are also on the list of food 
destroyers and the bounty system 
should be applied to these birds as welL

T hrift Stam ps for 1919
The people of the United States are 

to be asked to buy just as many thrift 
stamps and baby bonds this year as 
they did last, 12,000,000,000.

On this basis it is expected that 
Oregon’s quota will be identical with 
that of the past year, or $17,253,740, 
which means just about $20 for each 
man, woman and child in the state. 
The 1918 quota was fully pledged, but 
the percentage of failure to redeem 
pledges leaves a deficit of from $700,- 
000 to $800,000, according to State 
Director C. 8. Jackson.

Mr. Jackson has been reappointed 
state director and has named Fred 
Lockley and Henry E. Roed aa two of 
throe associate state directors for the 
1919 campaign.

The 1919 issue of war savings 
stamp* will have a jb e e  value of $5, 
but will be of a  different color from 
thbse of the 1918 issue. They will 
bear 4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly. During January tha pur 
chase price will be $4.12, with a 1 
cent advance each month until Decern 
ber, 1919, when the 96 stamp will 
cost $4£9. The maturity date of the 
new issue will be January 1, 193a. 
Stamps will be redeemable a t post- 
office« after the required 10 days’ notice.

Tho asw issue will bo exempt from 
oil taxation, except estate or inheri 
tanee taxes, surtaxes,

will bo
limited to Individual holdings of

A lien R ules Relaxed
According to a statement just re

ceived bp the Sentinel from G. F. 
Alexander, U. S. Marshal, for the dis
trict of Oregon, many orders In re
gard to German and Austrian alien 
enemies, including the one forbid
ding approach to the water front here, 
have been withdrawn. The marshal 
says in effect:

By order of President Wilson, all 
regulations imposed on German alien 
•nemies of both sexes, except Regula
tions 9, 10, and 12 of the Proclamation 
of April 6th, 1917, are discontinued 
on and after December 26th, 1918.

Regulation 9 provides that no alien 
enemy shall depart from the United 
States until he shall have received 
such permit as the President shall 
prescribe, or except under order of a 
court, judge or justice under Section 
4069 and 4070 of the Revised Statutes.

Regulation 10 provides that no alien 
enemy shall land in or enter the Unit
ed States, except under such restric
tions and a t such places as the President may prescribe.

Regulation 12 provides tliat alien 
enemies who may have violated or 
who it is feared or expected will vio
late the laws or regulations affecting 
them, may be summarily arrested by U. S. officers.

For Trade '
160 acre ranch, one cow, good team 

harness and wagon, also implements, 
all for desirable improved property in 
Coquille. Address Lock Box 499, Coquille, Oregon.

FOR SALE 
Dairy ranch capable of taking care 

of sixty cows. Ail necessary farm
ing implements, silos, barns and 
dwelling. Thirty-five cows now on 
ranch. Address Box “T," North 
Bend, Oregon. 50t2

Remember that in subscribing for 
the Sentinel for $1.60 a year you can 
get the Oregon Farmer in addition by 
paying only 15 cents more.

Call on us for stationery.
A V O ID  M IST A K E S

Nn I  for Coquille People to Ex 
perimetri with Such Convinci»g 

Evidence at
There are many weil-advertised kidney remedies on the market today, but none so well-recommended as Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read the statement of a resident of Dorena.H. N. Henrickson, Dorena, Ore., says: “I was flat on my bexk for about three weeks on account of the intense pains «cross my kidneys. I think following the blacksmith trade for twenty-six years had a lot to do with bringing on the trouble,, in the first place. I knew my kidneys were out of whack and began using Doan’s Kidney Pills. Tiny fixed me up in good shape and I haven’t  been bothered for e year now. I gladljorecom- m-snd Doan’s for I know they are a fine kidney medicine.”Price 60c at all dealert. Don’t simply ask for a kidney remedy—wet Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that I Mr. Henriksen had. Foeter-Milburn Co, M ifn, Buffalo, N. T.

THM“ BWDtt Of SHIPS” WHS BUT
The War has been won. The Boys will come marching home 
And our duty will have been done.
But OUR service still goes on. If you have a knotty fi
nancial problemjet t̂ s assist you. *' r

Our Motto Is
“Still Better Service

F «  & MERCHANTS BANK
Commercial and Saving Deposits 

COQUILLE - - - OREGON

The largest and best stock in town of

Granitcware, A lum inuk 
and Tinware

is that on our shelves. - The display includes all9 *kinds and descriptions of
Pots, Pans, Kettles

and each article is especially atrractive, not only for 
utility, but also for quality and price.

Coquille Hardware Co.

The Mortgage
:v U tter' ,< ■ -

An electric motor can 
lift anything. Let us tell you how
G-E Electric Motors
are lifting mortgages offhundreds 
of farms throughout the country.

Letuehelp lift your mortgage. W . will Furnish 
the motors end eleo tho power to run “ -rim M 1M*I

MOUNTAIN STATES POWER COMPANY

ìbucl hardly know Pete 
was chewing

Y et he sa y s h e go ts  
more entieinclion out of 
his small chew of Gravely 
than he over got out of a 
big chew of ordinary to
bacco. “Real Gravely has 
a  pure, rich taste,” sty* 
Pete. “It’s swoetcr.sd j_ixt 
enough, ons email

chew holds its good tas •o  long I figure that th class of tobacco costs n 
nothirg extra—maybefe: than I d have to spend fi ordinary plug.”

PEYTON BRAND$eal Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece p icked in  a pòùch °

V ivu?lsl:.]

W hat Does Your Label Sky?


